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THE Quezon City gov ern ment has dis trib uted land titles to more than 100 informal set tler fam il ies (ISFs) in Barangay Gulod through the land
acquis i tion and social ized hous ing pro gram facil it ated by the lead er ship of their barangay (vil lage).
The scheme allowed ISFs to buy the prop erty they were occupy ing from private landown ers.
“The informal set tler fam il ies have been liv ing in the city for dec ades and now they have ful �lled their dreams of hav ing a home,” Mayor Maria
Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte said.
A Hous ing Com munity Devel op ment and Reset tle ment Depart ment report said that an unpre ced en ted 17,000 under priv ileged bene � ciar ies in
Quezon City have bene �t ted from the pro gram since July 2019.
“My admin is tra tion has been exert ing its best to ensure the fast pro cessing of papers of con cerned ISFs and give them per man ent homes,” Bel -
monte said.
The QC gov ern ment was also har ness ing the Usu fruct agree ment that will author ize it to develop prop er ties owned by the National Hous ing
Author ity for the bene �t of 6,873 ISFs.
Bel monte said that for this pur pose, the city gov ern ment has already acquired a total of 36.1 hec tares of land in Payatas, Bagong Sil an gan, Baesa
and Old Bal ara.
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